
` wxt milwySHEKALIM 1 1`

`xc`a cg`a.milwyd lr oirinyne`iaiy oifixkne l`xyi ixr lka migley oic zia

aizkc ,dycg dnexzn xeav zepaxw `iadl jixv oqipa cg`ay itl .odilwy(gk xacna)z`f

,`kdc dpyd iycg opitlie ,dycg dnexzn oaxw `ade ycg ,dpyd iycgl eycga yceg zler

dpyd iycgl mkl `ed oey`xn,(ai zeny)fixkdl xc`a cg`n epiidc mei miyly oinicwn jkld

:mdilwy e`iaiy.mi`lkd lre,d`ql aw raex ea x`yi `ly cr xg`d rxfd ehrniy oifixkn

elcby xg`lc ,eyxit epizeaxe .hrni xg` oinn aw raex ea yiy d`q lk mi`lkc 'a wxta opzck

ici lr exq`pe ixy dicegl cg lkc ilin ixz lkc ,lkd xewrl jixv sl`a cg` elit` mirxfd

leha eda jiiy `l zaexrz,hrnl m` ik jixv oi` rxfd zrya axern xg` oinyk `wecc

.hrnl jixv `nlra oird zi`xn iptn `l` ,mi`lk rxef ixwn `le liha ixza cg `ziixe`cnc

:mipindn cg` `l` xiiyi `le lkd z` xewrl jixve leha eda jiiy `l elcby xg`l la`dynga

.oikxka dlibnd z` oixew ea xyrwendipznl irac icii` .oep oa ryedi zenin dneg oit

:meia ea oiyer eidy dn lk inp ipz ,dpicna oiayei zepgly xc`a xyr dyngacz` mipwzne

.zeaegxd z`e mikxcdiler liaya mze` mipwzn ,sxegd zenia minyba elwlwzpy miweeyd

aizkck ,mcd lbe` iptn qepl elkeiy dbbya ytp miknd migvexd liaya iyxtnc zi`e .milbx

(hi mixac):jxcd jl oikz.mind ze`ewn z`eoxeriy xqgp m`e .oze` oiwpn hih oda daxzp m`

:xykd on d`q mirax` aex my did m` xeriykl oze` oinilyne miae`y min mdl oikiynnoiyere

.miax ikxv lkzepenn ipic oebkz`wyde ,zeycwde minxge mikxr ziicte ,zekn ipice ,zeytp ipice

,dheqick miqpekn min ly zexea geztl oigleye ,rxevn zxdhe ,ixar car zrivxe ,dxt ztixye

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpyn` wxt milwy

`cg`AmilwXd lr oirinWn xc`Alre §¤¨©£¨©§¦¦©©§¨¦§©
.mi`lMddNbOd z` oixFw FA xUr dXngA ©¦§©¦©£¦¨¨¨¦¤©§¦¨
,oiMxMAzFaFgxd z`e mikxCd z` oipTznE ©§©¦§©§¦¤©§¨¦§¤¨§

,miAxd ikxv lM oiUFre ,miOd zF`ewn z`e§¤¦§§©©¦§¦¨¨§¥¨©¦

Mishnah Shekalim, chapter 1

(1) On the first of Adar [the court sends

out messengers to all cities in Israel

and] public proclamations are made

regarding the payment of shekalim

[used to purchase public offerings for

the folowing month] and [to warn against the prohibitions and to uproot] kilayim.

On the fifteenth ofAdar they read theMegillah inwalled cities [including those cities

that were walled during the time of Yehoshua]. And [in preparation for the

upcoming pilgrimage] they repair the roads, public squares [from the damage

they sustained during the rainy season] and [they fix and refill] the ritual baths;

and all public needs are attended to [these include: judging monetary, capital and

corporal cases; the redemption of arachin vows (see Leviticus 27 where one

pledges the value of lives), and sanctified items, the drinking of the suspected

woman, the burning of the red cow, the boring of the ear of the hebrew servant

who refuses to go free (see Exodus 21:5), the purification of lepers, and the
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,zFxaTd z` oipIvnEoi`vFielr s` §©§¦¤©§¨§§¦©©
:mi`lMdaEid dpFW`xA ,dcEdi iAx xn` ©¦§¨¦¨©©¦§¨¨¦¨¨

ixaFr EAxXn .mdiptl oikilWnE oixwFr§¦©§¦¦¦§¥¤¦¤©§¥
,mikxCd lr oikilWnE oixwFr Eid ,dxar£¥¨¨§¦©§¦¦©©§¨¦
:DNM dcûd lM oixiwtn EdIW Epiwzd¦§¦¤§©§¦¦¨©¨¤ª¨

bzFpglW ,FA xUr dXngAoiaWFi Eid ©£¦¨¨¨ª§¨¨§¦
,dXnge mixUrA .dpicOA.WCwOA EaWi ©§¦¨§¤§¦©£¦¨¨§©¦§¨

,WCwOA EaWIXn.oMWnl Eligzdin z` ¦¤¨§©¦§¨¦§¦§©§¥¤¦
mixare mixB ,mil`xUie mIel ,oipMWnn§©§§¦§¦¦§¦§§¥¦¥¦©£¨¦

:edpip miax ikxv jpd lkc .dngd zenia odn zezyl mrl oiievn eidiy.zexawd z` oipiivne

.xawd aiaq eze` mikteye ciq mignny `ed oeivde .zexdh iyere mipdkd mdilr elid`i `ly

:epiivle xefgl jixve ,genip ciqd did minybd zeniaemi`veie:oic zia igely.mi`lkd lr ,s`

eide .milra mexwr `l `nyc ,dfxkdd lr mikneq eid `l ,xc`a cg`a dilr efixkd xaky t"r`e

:mze` mixwere mi`vei mda.mdiptl mikilyne mixwer eid,eyiiaziy ick zecyd ilra iptl

eidiy epiwzd .oznda iptl oze` oipzep eidy cere mdizecy mdl miykpny migny zecy ilra eide

:odl miykpn eidy migny zecy ilra eid oiicre ,mikxca oze` oikilynoixiwtn eidiy epiwzd

.dcyd lk:xwtd oic zia xwtdcb.dpicnamiyp`l lwyd zivgn oitilgn eide .milyexia

:lwyd zivgnl mi`vei mdn dnk rcei epi`e ezpicn rahnn cg` lk mi`iany.ycwna eayi

l`xyi ixr lky ,yxit m"anxe .`iadl exdniy ick ycwna miayei eid axwzn onfd didy itl

:milyexia ycwna oiayei eid ea dynge mixyrae ,dpicn oiiexw.okynl eligzd`iad `ly in

`xephxan dicaer epax

opening up of the resevoirs]. The

graves are marked [for the benefit of

those keeping purity laws] and

they also go out to inspect the fields [to

make sure that the their warning of the

first of the month] regarding [the

uprooting of] kilayim [was heeded].

(2) Rabbi Yehudah said: At first they

[the court agents] would uproot [the

kilayim] and [in an effort to embarrass

the farmer] throw it before them, but subsequently [when the owners were

pleased with this arrangement for not only were they spared the labor of uprooting

but they were also able to use it as fodder and thus] when the transgressors

increased they would uproot and throw it into the road to prevent its use as

fodder]. [Finally when this too, did not work] they declared the whole [produce

of such a] field ownerless.

(3) On the fifteenth of Adar the tables [of the money changers who would

exchange foreign currency into half shekel pieces] were set up in the Province

[i.e., Jerusalem]. On the twenty-fifth they [the money changers] sat at the Temple

[indicating the urgency of paying the half shekel which was due before the first

of Nissan]. From the time they sat at the Temple they would begin seizing

collateral [of those who had not yet contributed]. From whom would they seize

collateral? Levites and Israelites, converts and freed slaves, but [they would] not
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` wxt milwySHEKALIM 1 3b

,mixxgWnmiWp `l la`micare.miPhwE §ª§¨¦£¨Ÿ¨¦©£¨¦§©¦
,Fci lr lFwWl eia` ligzdW ohw lMaEW ¨¨¨¤¦§¦¨¦¦§©¨

.wqFR Fpi`mipdMd z` oipMWnn oi`eipRn ¥¥§¥§©§§¦¤©Ÿ£¦¦§¥
:mFlW iMxCcoA cird ,dcEdi iAx xn` ©§¥¨¨©©¦§¨¥¦¤

.`hFg Fpi` lwFXW odM lM ,dpaiA ixkEA§¦§©§¤¨Ÿ¥¤¥¥¥
lM `N` ,iM `l ,i`Mf oA opgFi oAx Fl xn`̈©©¨¨¨¤©©Ÿ¦¤¨¨
mipdMdW `N` ,`hFg lwFW Fpi`W odMŸ¥¤¥¥¥¤¨¤©Ÿ£¦

,onvrl df `xwn miWxFC(e `xwie)zgpn lke §¦¦§¨¤§©§¨§¨¦§©
iYWE xnre li`Fd ,lk`z `l didY lilM odMŸ¥¨¦¦§¤Ÿ¥¨¥¦§Ÿ¤§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

seize collateral from women [the verse

states: “Each man giving to the Lord”

(Exodus 30:12) thus exempting

women], slaves [who are only subject

to those commandments incumbent

upon women] and minors [under

twenty years of age]. A father who

had previously paid the shekel on

behalf of his minor son may no longer

cease [paying the shekel on his

behalf]. [Although priests are obligated to contribute the half shekel] we do not

seize collateral from the priests for the sake of promoting peace [and showing

them respect].

(4) Rabbi Yehudah said: Ben Buchri [maintains that priests are not obligated to

contribute and] testified in Yavneh that any priest who gave the shekel has not

sinned thereby. Said Rabbi Yohanan ben Zakkai to him: This is not so. Rather,

a priest [is obligated and one] who did not give the shekel has sinned. But the

priests expounded this verse [to indicate their exemption from giving the shekel]

to their own benefit: “Every meal-offering of a priest must be completely burnt;

it must not be eaten” (Leviticus 6:16) thus if the Omer, the two loaves and the

:elwy.miel oipkynn in z`(l zeny) aizkc mield z` oipkynn oi`y xn`c o`nn iwet`l

:dpy mixyr oan mipnp eid `l miele ,dlrne dpy mixyr oan micewtd lr xaerd lk`l la`

.miyp(my) eytp xtek yi` epzpe:dy` `le ,aizk.micar `lezevna `l` oiaiig micar oi`c

:zeaiig miypy.miphwe:mixyr oan zegt `ede zexry izy `iad elit`.wqet epi` aeyeia`

:envr ici lr lwey `ed eia` zn m`e ,ligzdyn.mipdkd z` oipkynn oi`eoiaiigy it lr s`e

:lwyd zivgna.mely ikxc iptnceak mdl oiwleg mdilr zepaxwd zceary itlmdilr mikneqe

mzcear slg mdl didiy mdilr dpzn oic zia ,epzi `le eakri inp ike .mdilwy z` eakri `ly

:onwl yxtnck ycewd zk`ln iyer x`yl dkyld znexzn mipzepy enkcklweyy odk l

.`heg epi`lyn axw xeav oaxw `vnp lwey m` `pin` jzrc `wlqe ,lewyl aiig epi`y t"r`e

opiyiig `le ,ixnbl xeavl lwyd zivgn eze` xqen `edy itl `heg epi`c ol rnyn `w ,cigi

:dti exqnl xenbi `l `ny.`heg lwey epi`y odk lkyixc ,micewtd lr xaerd lkc `xwe

oia ,micewtd lr ,mid z` exar oleky mil`xyie miel mipdk epiidc seq mia xaerd lk ,ikd dil

ocal epnpy oze`sqke aizk icewt dl` zyxtac b"r`e .'d znexz ozi ,l`xyi mr epnpy oze` oia

,aizkc `ed mipc` znexza `edd ,'ebe mitl` zylye sl` ze`n yyl 'ebe xkk z`n dcrd icewt
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` wxt milwySHEKALIM 1 4c

:milk`p K`id ,EpNW mipRd mgle mgNd©¤¤§¤¤©¨¦¤¨¥¨¤¡¨¦
dmiWp oipMWnn oi` ,Exn`W iR lr s ©̀©¦¤¨§¥§©§§¦¨¦

.ocIn oilAwn ElwW m` ,miPhwE micare©£¨¦§©¦¦¨§§©§¦¦¨¨

.ocIn oilAwn oi` ,ElwXW izEMde ixkPd©¨§¦§©¦¤¨§¥§©§¦¦¨¨
iPwe zFaf iPwe oiaf iPw ocIn oilAwn oi`e§¥§©§¦¦¨¨¦¥¨¦§¦¥¨§¦¥

(la`) .zFnW`e zF`Hge ,zFclFimixcp §§©¨©£¨£¨§¨¦
,llMd df .ocIn oilAwn ,zFacpExCPW lM §¨§©§¦¦¨¨¤©§¨¨¤¦¨

oi` aCpe xCp oi`W lM .ocIn oilAwn ,aCpe§¦¨§©§¦¦¨¨¨¤¥¦¨§¦¨¥
.ocIn oilAwn,`xfr ici lr Wxtn `Ed oke §©§¦¦¨¨§¥§Ÿ̈©§¥¤§¨

xn`PW(c `xfr)ziA zFpal Eple mkl `l ¤¤¡©Ÿ¨¤§¨¦§©¦
:Epidl`lemIel ,oFAlTA oiaIgW EN`e ¥Ÿ¥§¥¤©¨¦©¨§§¦¦

:mil`xyie miele mipdk da eeyed xeav zepaxw ly dnexza la` ,iel hay did `l dnexz dze`ae

.onvrldze`a `le ,didz lilk `xw xn` ecal odk zgpna `wecc ,`id `yxc e`le .oz`pdl

iptn oze` oipkynn oi`e lwyd zivgn ozil oiaiig mipdkdy dklde .xeavd mr zetzeya el yiy

:mely ikxcd.mcin milawnaxw xeav oaxw iedl `lc ikid ik ,ixnbl xeavl mxqniy i`pzae

:cigi lyn.zeafe miaf ipiwmiaf oi`c ,ixiin cala mizekae .mi`ian zeafe miafy dpei ipae mixez

:mixkpa zeafe.mcin milawn acipe xcipy lkmixkpd z` zeaxl ,yi` yi` [:br zegpn] `ipzc

(ak `xwie) aizkck dler `l` il oi`e .l`xyik zeacpe mixcp mixcepy.dler 'dl eaixwi xy`

cenlz ,mivrde dpealde oiid zegpnde zeterd zeaxl oipn .mdixcp lkl xnel cenlz ,oipn minly

:mzeacp lkle mdixcp lkl xnel.`xfr ici lr yxetn `ed okeeglye oriiql mizekd evxyk

zetzeya zia zepal eple mkl `l ,mdl eaiyd dn ,mkidl`l yexcp qkk ik mknr dpap mdl

`xephxan dicaer epax

showbread are [bought] from our

[from our shekel contributions] how

can they be eaten [and since we eat

them this proves that we are exempt

from contributing, however this is not

the case, for the verse is taking about

where the priest is the exclusive

contributor].

(5) Although it was said that no

collateral is seized from women,

slaves and minors, nevertheless, if they

gave it [as a donation] we accept it

from them. However, if a Gentile or a Kuti gave [the half shekel], we do not

accept it from them. Nor do we accept from them the bird-offerings of the zav

and zavah (see Leviticus 15:1 ff), the bird-offerings of women after childbirth

(see Leviticus 12:2 ff), nor sin-offerings and guilt-offerings. But we do accept

from them vow-offerings and freewill offerings. This is the general rule: All

offerings which are made as vow-offerings or freewill offerings are accepted

from them [this is deduced from the double usage of the word Ish (Leviticus

22:18, Menahot 73b) indicating all men] but offerings that cannot be made as

vow-offerings or freewill-offerings are not accepted from them. And so it is

explicitly stated in [the book of] Ezra, as it is said [in reply to the Kutim who

offered assistance in building the Temple]: “It is not for you and us to build a

house unto our G-d” (Ezra 4:3).

(6) [Due to the high demand of half shekel pieces the value of two half shekel
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`l la` ,mixxgWn micare mixbe mil`xUie§¦§§¥¦§¥¦©£¨¦§ª§¨¦£¨Ÿ
lr lwFXd .miPhwE micare miWpe mipdMŸ£¦§¨¦©£¨¦§©¦©¥©
ici lr ,car ici lr ,dX` ici lr ,odM ici§¥Ÿ¥©§¥¦¨©§¥¤¤©§¥
,Fxag ci lre Fci lr lwW m`e .xEhR ,ohẅ¨¨§¦¨©©¨§©©£¥
ipW ,xnF` xi`n iAx .cg` oFAlwA aIg©¨§¨§¤¨©¦¥¦¥§¥
ipW aIg ,lwW lhFpe rlq ozFPd .zFpFAlẅ§©¥¤©§¥¤¤©¨§¥

:zFpFAlwfici lre ,ipr ici lr lwFXd ¨§©¥©§¥¨¦§©§¥
meld m`e .xEhR ,Fxir oA ici lre ,FpkW§¥§©§¥¤¦¨§¦¦§¨
,oFAlTA oiaIgW oitYXde oig`d .aIg©¨¨©¦§©ª¨¦¤©¨¦©¨§

:milyexia oexkfe dwcve wlg oi` mkle ,epidl`le.oealwoitiqeny hrene lw xac xnelk ,oea lw

:mdipia rixkdl lwyd zivgn lr.xeht 'ek dy` ici lr lweydoixehtc oeikc ,mdl deldy oebk

xeht `aeig xa liaya lwey elit` mliaya rxety `l` mdl deld `l i`e .oealwa iaiign `l od

:onwlck oealwd on.exag ci lre eci lr lwy m`zivgn mly lwy lweye ,ixiin edeldyk

:exagl delny lwyd zivgne eliaya lwyd.cg` oealw aiigaevwd lwyd zivgn ozepd ,xaqc

xeht dxeza`l` oipzep oi` mly lwy elwyy mipye .xzei `le epzi dfk ,epzi df aizkc ,oealwd on

:cg` oealw.zepealw ipy xne` xi`n iax,oealwa aiig lwyd zivgn lweyd ,xaq xi`n iax

:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .zepealw ipy oiaiig mly lwy elwyy mipy jkld.rlq ozepdlwy epiidc

zivgn epiid o`k xen`d lwye .epnn el x`ypy ezivgn epnn lhepe ,ycwd ly ipgleyl mly

:lwyd.zepealw ipy ozeplwyd zivgn rxkdl oealw cg` ,zepealw ipy ozepc w"z dcen `da

:oealwa aiigzp dxeza aevwy enk lwyd zivgn lwy `lc oeikc cg`e ,ycwdd on lhep `edyf
.ipr i"r lweyd:ipr liaya.xeht:dpzna mdl ozepy oeik.oealwa oiaiigy oitzeyd oig`d

`xephxan dicaer epax

coins was greater than a single shekel

coin, to compensate this discrepency

when one paid with a full shekel coin

for two people he was charged a

kalbon surcharge]: The following are

liable a kalbon surcharge Levites,

Israelites, converts and freed slaves,

but not priests, woman, slaves or

minors. If one paid [a shekel coin on

behalf of himself and] on behalf of a

priest, woman, slave or minor [i.e., he loaned the additional value of half a shekel

for the priest, woman, slave or minor, since they are exempt from contributing

the half shekel] he is exempt. However, if he paid [with a full shekel coin] for

himself and [loaned the additonal half shekel] on behalf of a friend he is only

liable to one kalbon. Rabbi Meir [maintains that half shekel pieces also require

a kalbon surcharge and therefore he] says: Two kalbons. One who gives a sela

[i.e., a full shekel coin and recieves change a half shekel, [here all agree that he]

pays two kalbons [one for giving a full shekel and another to compensate hekdesh

for the increased value of the half shekel he received in change].

(7) One who pays on behalf of a poor person, his neighbor, or his fellow

townsman [giving the extra half shekel as a gift] is exempt. But if he lent it to

them he is obligated [to pay the kalbon surcharge]. Brothers who [inherited, and
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` wxt milwySHEKALIM 1 6e

xUrnA oiaIgWkE .dndA xUrnn oixEhR§¦¦©£¥§¥¨§¤©¨¦§©£©
,oFAlw `Ed dOke .oFAlTd on oixEhR ,dndA§¥¨§¦¦©¨§§©¨¨§
,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,sqM drn̈¨¤¤¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦

:ivg¥¦

divided their inheritance and then once

again] became partners, if they [i.e.,

each of them] are obligated [to pay] a

kalbon [surcharge], they are exempt

from the tithes of animals [regarding

those animals born to their joint herd, because the obligation of tithing, is only

when there is a single owner and since each must pay kolbon we may deduce that

they are considered individuals who have a partnership rather than one unit]; in

a case, however, in which they [the partners] are obligated to give tithes of

animals [where they inherited and have not yet divided the property, since the

estate is still considered as their father's money, it is as if the shekel were

contributed by a father for his sons and thus], they are exempt from the kolbon

[payment as in the first case of our mishnah]. (Bikurim 9:3) And how much is a

kalbon? A siver ma'ah [1/24th sela 1/12th shekel] these are the words of Rabbi

Meir. But the Sages say: Half a ma'ah.

`xephxan dicaer epax
:mirlq elwyy miyp` ipy x`yk oealwa oiaiig od f`y etzzype exfge ewlgy mitzey mdy mig`

.dnda xyrnn oixehtopiyxcc ,oxyrl oikixv opi` ozetzey ini lk mdl zeclepd zendad lk

:aizk xekaac b"r`e xyrna `xw i`dl opinwene ,zetzey ly `le ,jl didi ,zexekac [`xza] wxta

.'nda xyrna oiaiigykeepw elit` leki opiyxcck ,xyrna miaiig f`y ,ewlg `lyk epiid

:mewn lkn ,didi xnel cenlz ,ziad zqetza.oealwd on oixeht,cner ezwfga mdia` oenny

:xehtc eipky ici lre eipa ici lr lweyy a`k iede.sqk drndlwyne rlqa drax`e mixyrn cg`

:zexery dxyr yy.drn ivg:minkgk dklde .zexery dpeny dlwyne .mirax`e dpenyn cg`
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